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l/ee Travel
Seeing theWorldWith I'{anry Wee

BY Marfu Cot'fin Eonns

After 33 years in the travel business, Nancy wee is still going

strong, and she's got the calendar to prove it' By land or by sea'

she,s always ready to head out to a bucket-list destination-

whether the list is hers or someone else's. Earlier this fall, she had

the opportunity to check Niagara Falls off her own bucket list when

group from Seattle

to the 49th state on

a 14-day triP. TheY'll

visit Kodiak, Homer,
Iry Straight Point,

she took a motor coach tour with ColletteVacations to the

Falls.
Last sutnmer, Nancy completed her 2S0th cruise'

with 180 of them being on Holland America!TLris

one was on Hollancl America's Zaandam ship' ller
group traveied frorn Copenhagen to Norwal',.lceland'

Lreenland, Nova Scotia, and Nelvfoundland before

disembarking in NewYork. "Holland America is a favorite

fo. n-r1, gro.tp-s because of the creiv and food sen'ice"' she

not.r. tiougn she plans trips of all kinds, she particularly

enjoys smalier ships. "Cruises are a rvonderftil wa1'to take

family members of all ages," Nanry advises' "\'Iany people

are dtiug this ior 50th anniversaries' Farnill'members can
---'r theirLrvn thing and theu meet up for dinner'"

Nancy's main focus is escorting grouPs, and she

enjol,s heiping her clients find just the right travel

opiio,-rt to fit iheir time, interests, and budget' She has

taken more than 100 motor coach tor'rrs with a variety of

companies, one of her favorites being ColletteVacations'

"Welo,re traveling with Nanry," says her clietrt, Sharor-r'

"She has many, many repeat customers' She has traveled

so much over the years that her firsthand experience is

invaluable! She does all of the work, and we just enjol'

thc triP."
Wiren planning her travel calendar, Nancy begins

filling in dates, times, and places near and-far' Next year

will 6egrn with a January trip through the Panama Canal'

The cruise leaves San Diego, travels dorvn the Mexican

Riviera to PuertoVallarta, and Soes on to Guatemala'

Costa Rica, and Colombia to reach its final destination-

Fort Lauderdale'
After allowing a little grass to grow, she's off again'

escorting a goup on a February cruise to Lfaivaii'

Follorvirig fVe diys of sailing (from California to Oahu)'

her guesL have hvo days in Honolulu' Thel"ll experience

HarLil, Maui, and Kauai beiore returning to the

mainland.
Despite the lure of the seas, ever]/one needs some

time on land. Nancy has orgalrized a June trip to

Michigan's Mackinac lsland, complete with a nvo-night

stav aithe Grand Hotel. She has included the not-to-

- -.lmissed German torvn of Frankenlust on the itinerary'

Ihe biggest Chrishnas store is in this delightful town"'

Nanry shares.

Niancy has taken 50 grouPs to Alaska, and the

destination is as popular as ever' In Ju11'' she'll take a

Anchorage, Juneau,
Ketchikair, and Sitka in the Inside Passage' Denali

rnight be visible, depencling on rveather conditions'

Aithough Nancl' 15 not escortiug the Augr-rst trip to

Iceland, sh! is orgairizing the travel to see this popular

destination through ColietteVacations' "lceland is an

absolute drearn trip. It's so rvonderful, even in the

winter. i haven't seen the Northern Lights yet, and

I'rn still looking fbr thern," she explains ln September'

Nancy rvill be leading a goup on the Baltic Sea' Stops

on thls Holland Arnerica trip include tivo days in St'

Petersburg, then on to Helsinki and Estonia'

For aielaxing and fascinating vacation, don't

forget train travel! Wee Tiavel has scheduled an

Ociober trip on the Canadian Rockies Railroad,

departing fiomVancouver, British Colurnbia' After

disemUaiting in Kamloops, the group rvill travel

by motor .ou.h to Banff and Lake Louise before

arriving in Calgary. Before all the leaves fall off the

trees, Nancy wili be off again, escorting a group on a

Mayflorver iRails anci Sails trip' Nancy does a sirnilar

escorted trip on the East Coast each fall to check out

the seasolral colors.

Another Wee Travel tradition is oifering some type of

holiday trip. Next year is no different-she'll be leading

a fi re-day irip at Thanksgiving to NewYork City for the

Christmis lights. Capping off the year rvith another of

her favorite iravel compauies, Nanry will escort a goup

frorn Memphis to New Orleans or-r the American Queen

in December'
"On my escorted trips," Nancy notes, "those

traveling with me can do everything rvith lue, but they

don't hive to." Frequent traveler Karen concurs, and she

appreciates the service. "Nancy lvants to-help p.eople

tiin"y have a good time," Karen says' "She helps solve

problems, if asied, and will serve her clients very rvell'"
' nt"" Travel's hvo staff mentbers, Shirley Dyffryn and

Marnee Filson, provide year-round travel assistance'

They're available at303-465-2118 {ror.n their location at

138b West Midway Boulevard, in Broornfield' For more

information, visit wrwv.rveetravel org' EEI
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